I. Call to Order [Minutes recorder: ________________]
II. Approval of Minutes of 20 January 2015
III. Announcements
   A. ISUComm coming to May 5 meeting.

V. Committee Reports:
   A. FS Curriculum Committee – Jacobson
   B. Academic Standards and Admissions Committee - Peters
   C. Outcomes Assessment Committee – Skaar
   D. Government of the Student Body (GSB) - Behnke

VI. Unfinished Business:
   A. New orientation course for undergraduate international students (Curriculum Committee)
   B. Committee member for on-line testing center committee.
   C. Update on low-enrollment minors (Curriculum Committee).
   D. Delivery and content of the math placement exam.

VII. New Business:
   E. Criminal Justice Major.
   F. Health Coach Certificate.
   G. Academic Dishonesty Discussion.
   H. New Business from the floor (?)

VIII. Adjournment